**Community Resources**

Social Media is a great place to find local resources about community outreach programs such as housing, food, clothing and free events in the Ottawa area!

Some of my go to Facebook resource pages to like and follow include:
- Ottawa County
- Lakeshore Housing Alliance
- Greater Ottawa County United Way
- Ottawa Food
- Resilience: Advocates for Ending Violence
- The Salvation Army - Holland Michigan
- Good Samaritan Ministries
- Community Mental Health of Ottawa County

---

**P.A.T.H Updates**

January PATH Lessons are focused on:
Following the PATH in the Hallway!

LEVELS FIELD TRIP: Bowling on January 24th - permission slips coming soon

PATH shirts - remind your child to wear their PATH shirts to school on Fridays!

Reviewing point sheets with your child after school is a great way to reinforce what they were doing to "Follow The Path" at school! Look for special bonus points noted!

---

***HALF DAY - FRIDAY JANUARY 17th***

This will be your last 2019-2020 school newsletter for the year! I will be on maternity leave, but will make sure to send them out again starting next school year when I return!! While I am out, Mrs. Ball (former Sheldon Pines employee) will be subbing for me for weekly social work groups! We are so excited to have her back!

Mrs. P, School Social Worker

Sheldon Pines students raised $758.15 through our school penny drive to donate to The Bridge in Zeeland! Thank you to Mrs. Webbert & her classes for counting and rolling change each week!